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According to Gellhorn (1~27), the grade of vital staining in the eggs of some 
marine animals hegins to increase after fertilization. The same phenomenon was 
introduced by the ·writer (1953a) in some Fucaccous algae with a remark that the 
staining appears in the higher degree in the basal part, the lowest in the apical, 
and there is a gradient between the two. This increase of staining was c:-xplained 
with an idea of increasing permeability to the dyes after fertilization, and the 
polar staining from the permeabiHty gradient along the major axis of the egg. A 
question is raised herein as to whether or not this differential stainability is 
maintained till the embryo stage, and. mo~eover, whether or not the characteristic 
Stai~ing does .appe9-r ~lsO in the "fixed material as was reporte.d by Drawert (1~38) 
in Helodea leaf. ·~'The present paper is a report of some experiments on this 
problem. 
For the _material, Sargassum con,fusum Ag. was collected from a beach near 
the Marine Biological Station at Asamushi on May 25th, 1952. Eggs discharged 
in glass jars were scraped off with a glass needle from the surfacE- of the receptacle, 
artificially fertilized, and thc:n cultured in Petri dishes with normal sea-water. 
Three clays later, majority of these eggs developed to young embryos forming 
eigh trhizoid primordia1 and on the next day the primordia grew longer ~1p to 
eight rhizoids. This was the normal course of development. 'F_he 'embryOs thus 
developed were staincil vitally and after being fixed with 10 per cent formalin at 
two different stages: 1) the rhizoid primordia stage (Fig. Ia) .and 2) the rhizoid 
growing stage (Fig. 1b). For the staining, 1 per cent water solutions of twelve 
~lyes were prepared at first. The solutions were separately diluted into sea-water 
of pH 8.2 for the vital staining or into distilled water for staining the fixed embryos 
in the proportion of 1 drop of a solution to 10 cc of sea- or distilled water. The 
staining media thus prepared were put. in Petri dishes, in which the embryos were 
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stained. All the procedure was carried out at the room temperature, about 12°C. 
1. Vita! staining. 
The embryos were sucked up from the staining media with a pipette about 
five hours later than the time when they were soaked, placed on the slide glass 
and observed. The result of it is presented in Table 1. According to the table, 
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it"is clea; that the basal (rhizoidal) portion is more stainable than the other .part 
of the embryo. This is in accordance with the writer's ·previous investigations 
(1953a) on the earlier stage of the same species. In this case, as is seen from that 
the dyes effective for the polar staining were all basic," the charFtcteristic staining 
Fig.-1. Staining embryos with 
brilliant green, Sargassum conjuswm 
Ag. a) Rhizoid primordial stage, b) 
·rhizoid growing stage, stained vital-
-ly. c) Polar staining at the tip of 
the fixed rhizoidal cells. 
is related to the nature of those dyes 
whether they are acidic or basic, the 
latter being the more permeant. The 
polar staining, which appeared at first 
in the rhizoidal part (Fig. 1a, b), grad-
ually spreads in . time till the whole 
body stains without differentiation. The 
embryos, thus being stained, were able 
to live for a day or two with continuous 
occurrence of the cell division. The polar 
staining, there"fo~e, does not seem to be 
caused by the partial decolorization, but 
seems to be attributed to the partial 
difference of permeability, which is the 
highest in the rhizoidal part. 
A notable staining was observed with methylene blue. That is, in this case 
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the stainability is restricted to a certain kind of individuals. And the remainder 
does not stain evenly or differentially. Thus the ratio between the two types of 
embryos, stainable and nonstainable, was calculated as 1 : 1. The writer is of the 
opinion that this may suggest the sexual rlifference among the embryos, considering 
the similar phenomenon which was reported by J oyet-Lavergne (1927) in horse-
tail spores. It is also remarkable that while Bismarck brown stains differentially 
in the rhizoid growing stage, the differential staining does not appear in the 
primordial stage. This is attributed to the fact that those which stain with this 
dye are the microsome-like particles which are distributed all over the plasm of 
the embryo in the primordial stage as well as in the egg stage, while the particles 
are degenerated later on in the rhizoid cell. If the embryos are left longer in this 
dJ"" solution, however, the plasm itself begins to stain, and as a result the rhizoid 
cells as well as· the apical cells stain brown. 
2. Staining the ji%ed embryos. 
According to Drawer! (1938), Helodea leaf, even after being fixed with 70 per 
cent alcohole, does not loose its permeability differentiation for some dyes, or 
various chemicals. The same phenomenon was observed in fern prothallia by 
Reuter (1953). Herein, the ·present writer made some experiments on the fixed 
material. For this purpose, the embryos, fixed· with 10 per cent formalin, wa~hcd 
with distilled water, were stained likewise as in the former experiment. The time 
for the staining, however, was much shortened to an hour or so owing to the 
previous knowledge 'that the dead embryos are generally much more stainable. 
The result is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 













































What is notable in the fixerl embryos was the partial or general new acquisition 
of stainability with anilin blue, aurantia, Congo red, safranin, thior.in, and toluidin 
blue, while on the other hand the loss of stainability with methylene blue ac-
!50 
companied. The new acquisition of 
acidic or basic property of the dyes. 
the stainability is not in connection with 
In spite of the change of the stainability 
Table 3 
Polar staining within the singl~ rhizoidal cell of the fixed embryos, 
Sargassttm conjusum Ag. 
Dyes Rhizoid joint I Rhizoid tip 
Anilin. blue + 
Aurantia + ++ 
Bismarck brown 
Brilliant green ++ 
Congo red + + 
Janus green 
Methylene blue 
Neutral red + ++ 
Nile blue + 
Safranin + -I-+ 
Thionin + + 
Toluidin blue + 
Control 
which resulted from the fixation like this, the characteristic polarity which ap· 
peared in thr. vital staining has been retained with brilliant green, nentral red, and 
safranin. In addition, a new polarity has been acquired with aur8.ntia and'tOlnidin 
blue. Thus the permeability differentiation is able to be kept unchanged or 
newly brought about through the fixing. 
The polarity of stainability was also observed within the single rhizoid cell 
of the fixed embryos as is presented in Table 3. A remarkable staining was 
discovered in a.nilin blnf'. That is, the emliryo as a whole stains with this dye in 
the same degree both in the apical and the basal regions as is seen in Table 2, while 
within the single rhizoid cell. the staining appears more striking in the tip and 
less so at the joint where the rhizoid is connected to the main part of the embryo. 
Among the eight dyes with which the rhiwids were stained, only two, Congo red 
and thionin, failed in the polar staining. And the remainder were all able to stain 
more deeply in the tip zone within the cell (fig. lc). The differentiation, however, 
gradually diminishes with the lapse of time till the whole cell stains evenly. 
From the above experiments, in consideration ·\vith the precedin~ reports 
(1953a. b), it is seen that the permeability gradient which appeared jnst after 
· fertilization has been succeeded in the same direction through the course of 
dtvelopment at least till the embryo stage~ Besides, it is retained evr,n if the 
embryos are fixed with fofma1in. This is in aCcordance with results in H elodea 
(Drawer! 1938) and fern p~othallia (Reuter 1953). The staining pohrity, 
however, appeared a little different from what was reported by Reuter. That is, 
in the fresh or the fixed embryos of .the present alga, the stainable part is not of 
the young cells capable of division of which the main part of the embryo consists, 
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but of the basal cells which do not divide but grow, and older than the former. 
Henc:e. the abilities of growth and cell division seem to be different properties as 
far as the staining reveals. The permeability to the dyes is the least in the apical 
pole, increasing gradually towards the rhizoid, whithin which it is the highest at 
the tip. The present writer is rather of the same opinion as Pritt (!93la, b, 1932) 
and "Weber (1932) who consider that the permeability to some dyes are the highest 
in the growth point. This interpretation may also be applied to the similar 
phenomenon which appeared in the shoot tip of various marine algae (N~kazawa 
!953c). 
SUMMARY 
The embryos of Sargassum conjusum Ag. wer~ stained with various dyes 
vitally or after fixation with formalin. ill; a result, it was known that I) generally 
the basal (rhizoidall part is more stainable than the apical part, 2) the polar 
staining is attributed to the polar differential permeability, and 3) it is the suc-
cession in the same direction from the earlier sta~e. 
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